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THE CARLI8LE INDIANS.
Tho football Boason of 1908 Ih ended

for practically ovory unlvorHlty find
college In tho country, but Nebraska
Htlll Iiuh ono gnmo on Hh Hchedulo,
nnd thlH poBt-Kcaso- n content promises?
to ho tho host of tho entlro fall. It
will glvo tho NohniHkn HtudentH n rare
opportunity of soclng their oloven In
uctlon agnnst ono of tho bom teaniH
In tho world a team that ranks bet-
tor than anything In tho wcHt and
tho equal of Ynlo and Pennsylvania In

tho oaHt. Whon tho Cornhuskers and
tho Carllnlo IndlaiiH moot It will ho
a Imttlo between' the best In tho oast
and ono of tho host In the west. It
will bo tho football of tho onst versus
Jho football of tho west. It will show
to Nobraskans for the first tlmo what
the eastern gnmo Is irko.

Tho IndlaiiB for sevornl years hnvo
been ratqd among tho best teams of
tho oaBt, and until this yenr had stood
fan superior to anything In the west.
Thrco weeks ago, however, the mil-

lion wended their path to (loplierland,
whero, In a condition of much ovor-conlldonc- o,

thoy wero forced to bow In
huihhlo dofoat hoforo tho palefaces of
Coach Williams. That was an off-da- y

for tho groat Cnrllslcs and since then
they havo gotten back Into form, and
will moot Nebraska, being in the finest
shapo for a groat struggle that thoy
havo been In for sovoral wooks. Coach
Warnor of tho Indians says his men

physically are In tip top rorm nnd will
be ablo to play greatest kind of
bulk This means that Nebraska stu-

dents will boo tho famous Carlisle-olove- n

at ItB host and will bo ablo to
got a comparison of tholf team
with tho fast eastern olevens.

It Ib Impossible to estimate accur-
ately anything on tho comparative
strength of tho Cornhuskers and the
Indians. Tho Carlisle, from tholr past
record, viewing tho Minnesota-Carlisl- e

gamo nB a mishap for tho Indians,
should bo able to whallop Nebraska
quite badly. Thoy havo tho forward
pass and all of tho football plays
down to perfection and havo used tho
now inventions with groat succesB in
many games. Against Nebraska, a
team that has played only Missouri
valley elevens, where tho forward pass
Is not very highly developed, tho red-me-

ought to bo ablo to work tho
of tho now game with great

effect.
Carlisle, on tho defense, should be

prepared for anything that Nebraska
may spring, and unless luck favors

Otho CornhuskorB tho Indians should
koop tho acoro of tholr opponents ex-

ceedingly low. Thoy know what tricks
Nebraska has used in tho othor games
tills fall, and will bo pro-pare- d,

as Kansas was, for everything
the Cornhuskers have in their reper- -
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tolro and should ho nblo to broak up
tho Nebraska offensive plays.

It Is rather foolish to say that tho
CornhuskorB havo an oven chnnco
with tho Indians. All thoy havo Is a
fighting chaiico. Thoy may win from
tho mon of Coach Warner but thoy
will havo to play greater ball than
they havo at any tlmo this season.
Thoy aro capable of doing that, how-ove- r,

and it Is possiblo that thoy may
get a victory Wednesday.

EARN THEIR WAY THROUGH.

Missouri Co-ed- s Do Various KindB of
Work at Columbia.

Resourceful girl studonta In tho Uni-

versity of MlBBOiirl find various moans
of earning their way through school.
Somo are stenographers, boiiio do
housework, one Is a milliner, ono a
manicure nnd others hold positions as
assistants In the university library or
departments whero thoy aro students.

For pecoss!" of earning
enough money to pay expenses entails
hardships. Ono girl gets up at 1

o'clock every morning t' saidy. It Is

a matter of record that gl.'lii who aro
making their way through school
make class records as good nB othor
Students and In tho majority of caBos
lake as much work

Miss Pearl Farroll, a freshman in
the college of arts and scenls, earns
more than enough to pay her ex-

penses, she says, with tho aid of n

typewriter. Her homo Ib In Knnsas
City and she mndo her way through
Central high school thero IWore com-
ing here.

MIbb Farroll Is accounted ono of the
most attractive "co-eds- " In the univer-
sity.

Annual Banquet.
Tin- - annual Comhusker banquet

takes place at tho Llndoll hotel to-

morrow evening at 9 o'clock. Tho foot-
ball team, Governor Sholdon nnd
"King" Colo will bo there. Will you?

The students of University of Kan-

sas have contributed threo dollars
each to fund for tho support of stu-

dent enterprises. Tho donors aro
admitted free to all entertainments
given by the student organizations.

A movement nas been started at
Chicago to glvo Steffon a watch after
next Saturday's game.

Several of tho mon on the Univer-
sity of Washington baseball team
havo been accused of playing summer
ball. Tho accusation 1b brought by
one of tho Spokano papors. Anyoiio

Welt

O

the

own

now

the

guess that the university is not
located at Spokane.

Tho dean of Brown university rec-
ommends the abolition of condition

He thinks that if finals
are really finals, the men will bo in-

fluenced to keep up tholr work during
tho year.

There aro fifty-tw- o student organ-
izations at Missouri of which tho ag-

ricultural is the largest. rl hero
are few sororities.

Syracuso Is making
to s4.art a course In forestry.

The Texas AtfieHlc association has
a' balance on hand of 1246.46. Foot-
ball Is the only sport that makes
money.

The band concert at Cali-
fornia resulted in a not gain of two
hundred dollars. Tho money will bo
expended for now

Five girls at Indiana university re-
cently took a twonty-on- o mile stroll,
putting up over night in a deserted
cabin.

Studont control ol athletics has
been formally ended at Iowa.

WILL FILL STOCKINGS

ILLINOI8 PLAYER8 TO RECEIVE

"IV AT CHRI8TMA8 TREE.

SIXTEEN AWARDED THE NUMERAL

Election of Captain Postponed and
Probably WIII'Be Held This Week

With Baum and Richards
Favorites.

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Nov.31. The
Unlvorslty of Illinois footbnll players,
who will bo awarded tho "I," will re-

ceive the varsity lotters at a "Christ-
mas troo" celebration to bo held Boon.

Each athlete will bo given an orango
and blue stocking containing the cov-

eted emblem.

Sixteen letters have been awarded
to tho Illlnl players as follows:
Van Hook, Baum, Richards, Wham,
Rallsback, Hull, Dutzer, Slnnock, Wat-

son, Pottlgrew, Bremer, Oumm, Gard-

iner, Rlchey, Wright and Twist. "I"
caps wore voted to Anderson, Purnoll,
Wacastor and Layer, subs. The new
wearers of tho "I" ns a result of the
action of tho board of control, aro:
Richards, Butzor, Twist, Hull, Watson,
Rlchey, Wright, Gumm and Bremer.

Tho election for captain of the Illinl
has been postponed, but probably will
bo held UiIb week with Baum and
Richards as tho mon between whom
a choice will bo made.

Cornell.
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 31. Complaint

over tho poor support given tho Cor-

nell football team by the undergrad-
uate coaches to appear at critical
times In tho last season, are found, In
an article written for the college pa-

per by Coach Edward Larkln.
."It appears to me from my limited

observation of footbnll spirit In other
colleges that Cornell stands poorly
when ono makes the comparison. This
can bo demonstrated plainly In figures.
Tho fact that for the varsity squad
only forty candidates could bo ob-

tained speaks for itself whon one con-

siders that this is only 2 per cent of
the student body.

"Thero was pronounced difficulty in
making up a competent Becond team
to glvo tho varajty tho practice, so
cssentinl If tho team la to any
ilnlBh In formj In big matches. On
spvernl occasions tho alumni coaches
havo boon compelled to take part In
practice games In order to make a

good second team, and this was true
sovoral times in signal practice."

Princeton.
NEW YORK, Nov. 31. Bill Roper

has reached tho end of his rope aB
football coach at Princeton. Roper's
Inability to turn out a winning oloven
for Old Nassau has stirred up the
pride of several prominent members
of tho alumni, who assort that Prince-
ton must havo a team to conquer Itf
old enemy, Yale, at any cost. Roper
has done valiant service for Princeton,
and he will stop out from tho position
he served so faithfully with tho good
will of students and graduates.

With Ropor's resignation in sight,
the question of tho hour is: "Wh6
will bo his successor?" There are two
names mentioned for the Job Stagg,
tho famous old Yalo pitcher, now
coach of tho Chicago university, and
"Hurry-U- p Bill" Yost of Michigan.
Stagg Is tho favorite for tho job and
Ib expected to land tho plum. Yost
has many admirers horo, but his fail-
ure to turn out a winner at Ann Arbor
Ib against him in somo quarters. It is
admitted, howovor, Yost would hayo
had better luck in his efforts to mold
an eleven which could boat Pennsyl-
vania had ho tho material to use.
Thoro haB aiways boon a scarcity of
gridiron talent at Ann Arbor, and for
this reason YoBt haa always been up

$2.50 BUDD'S $2.50 DRESS SHOES

jM"OT enough of you fellows are going against
my sale of "classy" Goodyear Shoes --

guaranteed and patent leather, $3.50 values,
wmclV. am now showing at the 1450 StreetIJ4I.V. TWO STOKES I4IOU. 8t0re for $2.50. DOLLAR-OF- F BUDD
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Throughout school days, collcdo
days, business or prof esstonal career
tho Conklin Pen will servo you faithfully and malts
writing a pleasure. You don'fhavo to coax it or
fuss with it to get it to write. Because of its won-

derful feed princlplo, Ink responds Instantly at tho
first stroke and maintains an even, steady flow to
the last dot. Anothor great advantage of owning a

CONKLIN'S Ko PEN
you're never without ink. No matter whero you may

bo in your room, lecture hall, at tho post office, telegraph
offico or hotel, or on tho train all you havo to do when
your Conklin Pen begins to run dry is to dip it in any ink-

well, press tho Crescent-Fille- r and your pen instantly fills
itself and is ready to write. Tho same simple movement
also cleans it. No mussy dropper no spilling of Ink no
Interruption to your train of thought. Hnndsomo catalog
direct from tho manufacturers, Tho Conklin Pen Co., 310

Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.

YOUR PUNCH AT FOLSOM'S

a Specialty. .. ......
Candies and loos.

Phones: Auto 2214,. Btll 456.
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against a stiff problem. Here, where
thero are plenty of ambitious players,
It is figured that Yost would be at
his best.

Georgia.

ATHENS, Ga., Nov. 31. Quarter
Back BoBwIck, who played through
tho Thanksgiving day gamo with n
fractured collar bono, hiding his In-

jury, has boon rewarded by a unani-
mous election to tho captaincy of next
year's football team.

Of ten basket ball games on the
schedulo this year, Minnesota plays
six nt home. Illinois will play there
January 22.

The regentB of Iowa havo approved
a plan for an addition to the engineer-
ing building.

"Tho Minnesota Engineer," which
has appeared annually, has been
changed to a quarterly this year.

An Esperanto class has been organ-
ized at Washington.

Thp Francis Blddle prize of the in-

terest on $500 for a year is offered
for tho best essay on ono of our ap-

proved list of subjects In English
prepared by a sophomoro at Prince-
ton.

Iowa university Ib to havo a new
paper, The Iowa Athletic Journal. Its
object Is to give all the athletic nows
of the state in readable iorm.

"i he English long distance man, Al
fred b n ruff, Is coaching' Harvard's
cross-countr- y team.

The Alabama .legislature has loos
oned up and appropriated $500,000 to
tho Btate university

i

On the occasion of tho gamo last
Saturday the senior classes of Call
fornla and Stanford took luncheon to-

gether.

Over $20,000 worth of tickets wero
sold for the Callfornla-Lolan- d Stan-
ford gamo last Saturday.

A cigar company has secured tho
first page ad in tho annual of Indiana
unlvorslty.

Tho president of tho North Dakota
collogo of agriculture has gone to Bos-to- n

to witness tho launching of tho
jjgnttleship North Dakota.

Dean E. A. BIrgo of Wisconsin In-

sists that hlB university is not aris-
tocratic.

Somo Wabash students havo organ-
ized a dramatic club. Thoy will give
a play in the spring.

Indiana has a courso in tho con-
struction of storago battorios. It
claims to ho tho only university offer-
ing this courso.

Tho Indiana girls havo been denied
tno privilege of rooting.
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Boys!
Have your clothes made for
you. We will give you indi- -'

viduality stylo and exclusive
patterns. Our long suit is
Dress Suits.
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ELLIOTT BROS.
TAILORS

142 South 12th Lincoln
"We Make Those Tasty Togs"

George Bros. 1

Printing Pine Line Pound
and Box

Engraving Stationery
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18th & N Bfe
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